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The equilibrium transition curves for thermal unfolding of levansucrase w re established atseveral pH values. At pH 7 and within the temperature 
range of bacterial growth, the unfolded form is predominant. However, under such conditions, refolding is promoted by the only addition of Ca*+ 
or Fe”‘, We propose that the iertiary structure flexibility of levansucrase plays a key role in its secretion process. 
Thermal unfolding; Protein secretion; Levansucrase; l&i/h ,subGfis 
1. INTRODUCTION pearance of proteolytic susceptibility and the loss of the 
catalytic activity of the enzyme [4]. Thus we used this 
It is generally accepted that a protein is competent for technique to monitor the tertiary structural changes 
transfer through the membrane only if it possesses a associated with thermal folding-unfolding transition. 
!scsc8y folded conformation [ 1,2]. Thus, molecular As an example, Fig, 1 shows the fluorescence properties 
mechanisms which modulate in vivo the folding of ex- of levansucrase incubated at various temperatures in 
oproteins are presently the subject of intensive in- the presence of 0.1 mM EDTA, at pM 7, Each 
vcstigations [3]. fluorescence emission spectrum was recorded after 30 
From studies of the Ievansucrase translocation pro- min incubation of the protein at the chosen tempera- 
cess, we focused our attention on the possible role of ture. No significant modification was found to occur 
multivalent metallic ions as folding modulators 143. after this time. 
The question arises: can levansucrase, in the absence The reversibility of the transition at @-I 7 is shown in 
of such metals, exist in the unfolded form under the Fig- 2. At 41’C the unfolded state is reached witli a 
usual pi-I and temperature conditions occurring in the half-time of about 15-20 s; the protein fully recovered 
cytosol of ,BaciNus ubtilis cells? If this is the case, what the fluorescence properties of its native form when the 
are the metals that are able to promote its spontaneous temperature, df the incubation medium was shifted 
refolding? down to 20°C. 
Assuming that the two-state equilibrium model is ap- 
2. MATERIALS AND METI-IODS plicable as demonstrated from urea denaturation of 
2. I. Ptirification of exocellufar fevaflwcrase 
levansucrase [4], we can calculate, from Fig. ‘1, the 
Levansucrase was prepared from the culture supernatant of the in fraction of the native form, at each temperature of the 
duced B. sublilis QBll2 strain according to the published procedure transition region according to the relation 
151. 
fN = 1- fu/.lpJ-Iu 
2.2. Fluorescence measurements 
Fluorescence was measured with a Jobin and Yvon thermo- 
regulated spectrofluorimeter . where I is the value of the fluorescence intensity at 340. 
nm at some point in the transition and IN, lu reprken- 
3. RESULTS 
tative values for the native.and unfolded forms of the 
protein, respectively. The constructions of the eduili- 
3. I. i%mnal folding-unfolding transition of levsn- brium transition curves of thermal unfoIding of levan- 
sucrase sucrke at PI-I 7 in the presence and absence of EDTA 
The change in intrinsic fluorescence of levansucrase are shown in Pig. 3(b) and 3(a). 
has been shown to be strictly correlated with the ap- The same studies were conc?e1cted at various pM 
values. Particular attention wae paid, on the one hand, 
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Fig. 2. Kinetics of reversible thermal denaturation of levansucrase 
measured by fluorescence intensity changes. (a) Unfolding: 6 ~1 of 
levansucrase stock solution (0.1 mM) were diluted in 3 ml of 0.1 M 
Potassium phosphate, pH 7, 0. I mM EDTA, preincubated at 41 “C. 
The fluorescence intensity change of the solution was recorded until 
the minimum was reached. (b) Refolding: the temperature of the pro- 
tein solution in the cell of the spectrofluorimeter was decreased to 
20°C by the change (arrow) of the fluid in the thermo-regulated cir- 
cuit. (da) Values of temperature within the cell. 
330 340 300 
WAWELENGTH (nm) 
Fig. 1. Fluorescence of levansucrase incubated at various 
temperatures. Traces of fluorescence mission spectra of each sample, 
0.2pM levansucrase in 0.1 M potassium phosphate, 0.1 mlvl EDTA, 
pH 7, were recorded after 30 min incubation at the temperature 
studied. Excitation wavelength is 285 nm. 
7-7.5. The temperatures of the mid-point (Tn,) of the 
denaturation curves estimated in each case are depicted 
in Table I. Two conclusions may be drawn from these 
results: (i) around PI-I 7, the T,,, of the protein is lower 
than 37°C which is the usual growth temperature of B. 
subtilis. However, under these pH conditions, the Tm is 
strongly dependent on the presence or absence of a 
metal chelator; (ii) the metal chelator effect disappeared 
at pH §.§, conditions of maximum activity and max- 
irnum stability of purified levansucrase. Under such 
conditions the crystalline form of this protein is not 
associated with metal 161. 
3.2. Effects of some meials on the folding properties of 
levansucrase 
The equilibrium transition curve for thermal un- 
folding of levansucrase at pH 7 in the presence of 50 
mM Ca*+ is shown in Fig. 3(c). Temperature of the 
mid-point is 39°C. The comparison of this curve with 
those obtained in the presence of EDTA (Fig. 3(b)) 
shows that, in the temperature range of 36-37’C, the 
protein is present completely in the unfolded state in the 
absence of free metal and completeljl present in the 
folded form in the presence of calcium. It is thus possi- 
ble to postulate that this metal could act as a folding 
cofactor under these pH and temperature conditions. 
This prediction is correct since, as shown in Fig. 4, 
the protein previcusly unfolded at 37°C in the presence 
of 0.1 mM EDTA was rapidly (tr/z = 120 s) and fully 
refolded by the only addition of 50 mM calcium. 
Among the other polyvalent metal ions tested, Mgzt, 
Ba2*, Mr?+ had no effect whereas Sr2’ displaced par- 
tially the equilibrium. The effect of Fe3+, which 
displays a strong absorbance at the wavelength of 
fluorescence emission, was studied by monitoring the 
change of resistance to degradation by subtilisin [4]. 
Fig. 5 shows that the addition of Fe3+ to the unfolded 
form promoted refolding at 37”C, pH 7, as observed’ 
with calcium. The half-life of the process was in the 
same order of magnitude in both cases: t1/2 = 100-120 s. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The results presented in this work show that levan- 
sucrase possesses a tertiary structure wholly dependent 
on the presence of Fe3+ or Ca2+ under the pH and 
temperature conditions of i.ts synthesis. These observa- 
tions, added to those published [7], pertaining to the 
role of Fe3+ as a cofactor of the second step of the’secre- 
tion,mechanism of levansucrase, suggest a precise func- 
tion of such metals during the secretion pathway. We 
propose the following model for this sequential process. 
Under the cytosolic conditions, pH 7-7.5 [8], 37°C and 
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Fig. 3. Equilibrium transition curves for thermal unfolding of levansucrase at pH 7. (a) In 0. I IV potassium phosphate buffer (@); (b) in the same 
buffer with 0.1 mM EDTA (A); (c) in 0.1 M potassium acetate buffer, 50 mM CaClz (0). The fraction of the native form was calculated at each 
temperature as described in the text. 
low concentrations of free Ca’+ or Fe3+; the newly syn- 
thesized protein remains in the unfolded state and ex- 
poses its hydrophobic groups. The first step is the spon- 
taneous insertion of the protein precursor form into the 
membrane bilayer [2,9]. Such unfolded membrane 
form of levansucrase has been isolated and previously 
characterized [ 101. 
The second step, after the cleavage of the signal pep- 
0.e: 
tide, results from an efficient coupling between folding 
and protein release into the exocellular medium. Such 
an event, catalyzed by metal ions like Fe3+ and Ca2+, 
occurs on the external side of the membrane since 
teichoic acid, a component of B. subtilis cell surface is 
known to form a continuous matrix with bound 
polyvalent metals [al]. ‘This model, on the one hand, 
rules out the involvement of a specific export machinery 
for protein translocation in B. subtilis, the existence of 
which was recently questioned [ 121. On the other hand, 
it emphasizes the intrinsic property of the polypeptide 
Table I 
Values of r,,,, temperature of the mid-point of thermal folding- 
unfolding transition for levansucrase at various pH 
a 
t 
4 8 1218 
PH 5.5 6.5 I 7.5 
‘flME (mlpr) 
T,,, (‘OC)’ in the Fig. 4. Unfolding-refolding transition of levansucrase mediated by 
absence of EDTA 44.5 40 35.5 31 metals at pH 7 and 37°C. Unfolding was initiated by mixing 6 ,uI of 
T, (“C)” in the levansucrase stock solution (0.1 mM) with 4.85 ml of 0.1 M potassium 
presence of acetate, pH 7, Preincubated at 37OC. The refolding assays were pro- 
EDTA (0.1 mM) 43.5 35 30.5 26 moted by the addition (arrow) of 0.15 ml of 1 M concentration of: (a) 
CaCls, (b) SrCIz, (c) BaClz, (d) MgCb and MnC12. A possible effect 
a The thermal unfolding experiments were carried out in 0.1 M of ionic strength variation was tested by the addition of 0.15 ml of 2 
potassium phosphate buffer in the absence and in the presence of 0.1 M KC1 solution (d). Each salt solution was prepared in 0.1 M 
mM EDTA potassium acetate and adjusted to pH 7. 
‘6j 
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Fig, 5, UIifohlit~g.refoldillg iransiliOll of levansu~:rase t~)cdiatcd by Fc ~' , measured b~,' resi~,t:u'tee to dcgrad:~lioll b,v subtili~i;~, I,Ii~t'~ltlil:/~ ~va~ pt'o. 
tholed (arrow 1) by :llixi~t/~ 5#1 of enz)'sue .~tock solution (0, I raM) with 2 till of 0, I ,M potar, siuni i~ho,fl~hate, pll 7, (1,1 tii,M EI)TA, prcinctd~ated 
at 37°C. Samples (100/d) v~'ere withdrawt~ at the times it~dicated, qitickly mixed with 20 ~,~1 of a soluli~ll of I ~,,,g, nil ' t ,~ttbtili~itx ;',nd h'~:~.lbatc~.t 
for 15 lilitl a! 22~(i '. The i~1 was thell :~tlju,sted to 5,5 ;,ll'~d i~hcll!,,In~cthylsulf~:~n!,'l-fluoride (o, I ulM final ¢olleelllratiotl) ~.as ~ttldctl, IiLefolditib ' ',va~ 
initiated (arrow 2) h)' addin8 to Ihc re~ctiotl ulixture 50,.1 of f,erric.atllmo~fitm~ citrate, pH 7, I:¢ ~ ' fit~;tl cot~¢cntrati~t~ was 3 ~nM, Thct~ the ,salnple~ 
(10~ [~1) were withdrliwll ;it tile thl'les indic:~ted :|lid trcatcd us ~bove, Saf~lplcs wel'e ~ssa)'ed for lev;lllsncra'~e activity as d~',,¢l'il',rd hi se¢liOll 2, 
Samples were ;~ssayed for leval~sttcrase activity 14], 
chain flexibility of the exoprotein, Such a key role of 
the tertiary structure of the protein translocation has 
been postulated to be very general [2], 
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